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Introduction

I t’s been said you can tell a lot about how one thinks of prayer by
how he or she prays. So, right or wrong, this is an example of
what I’ve come to think over time. If you connect the dots, I

suppose, this is my theology of prayer (and a whole lot else, too).

In one form or another, God has heard these (or versions of these)
prayers from me more than once, and yet trying to write them down
in a way someone of more of a human nature could understand was
difficult. To most ears, they may sound merely as “groanings,” as
Paul says (or as “whinings,” as I say).

And yet, as pathetic as many of them seem, these words were and
are meant as honest, as genuine, as true—at least  in the sense that,
for better or worse, this tends to really be how I pray, no fooling.

Frightening, isn’t it? It just makes me more aware of how much
grace I surely require of God, for if I can’t make sense of my own
prayers, I have no idea how in the world (or, more accurately, apart
from it) God does.

And yet I believe He does. When (okay—if) I pray, I believe God
somehow makes sense and “something other” of my prayers.
Sometimes, He even shares what He has made of them with me.

Then, I suppose, is when I believe Ihave prayed...and then is when
God most seems to have answered, regardless of what answer it is.

Craig Dunham
December 2005
St. Louis

Prayer
It’s learning to breathe

Then learning to forget how
This is prayer to me



O, Lord, I’m overwhelmed
by Your majesty

More than enough for me
Your greatness, Lord, Your mystery

More than enough for me
More than enough for me

You are far beyond measure
perfect in sovereignty

You are the ultimate treasure
more than enough
more than enough

more than enough for me

O, Lord, I’m overwhelmed
by Your majesty

More than enough for me
Your greatness, Lord, Your mystery

More than enough for me
More than enough for me

More Than Enough
My eyes don’t open wide enough

These ears don’t hear so well
To see all I was meant to see

To hear all You would tell

Your fingers set the stars above
Yet your love shines down on me

O, Lord, I’m overwhelmed
by Your majesty

More than enough for me
Your greatness, Lord, Your mystery

More than enough for me
More than enough for me

My mind’s too small to understand
These lips fall short of You

You’re much too big to comprehend
My words will never do

Your ways are higher than the clouds
Yet your love rains down on me



I Cry
I, I cry, I cry out praise to my Savior
I, I cry, I cry out praise to my Lord

No, the stones don’t need to cry
Let them lie and keep quiet (shhh!)

‘Cause I cry, oh, I cry
I cry out praise to my Lord

I, I cry, I cry out praise to my Savior
I, I cry, I cry out praise to my Lord

No, the rocks don’t need to cry
Let them sit and be silent (shhh!)

‘Cause I cry, oh, I cry
I cry out praise to my Lord

I, I cry, I cry out praise to my Savior
I, I cry, I cry out praise to my Lord

Morning
Light is the beginning

of my favorite part of the day
Hope and expectation
if only they could stay

I suppose if I would ask You
perhaps You’d find a way
for hope and expectation

to never go away

Last I Checked
Last I checked, I was alright

but that was only a minute ago

I should probably check again
but that would only be a minute later

And besides, I was alright
last I checked



Safe to Say
It’s safe to say

that I am a sinner
To say otherwise

would be the real risk involved
But I’m finally convincing myself

(or maybe You are)

I was wondering, though, God
as You are judge, witness, and defense

does my case have
to involve so many others?
It seems a little crowded
here in the courtroom

Sinner Wonderland
Snow falling down, white

Like grace over human shame
Sinner wonderland

Wine Menu
Have mercy on me, O God

lest your anger be all you have to offer
Otherwise, I’d like to see

your wine menu
that I might choose

the harshest grapes of wrath

Inability
God, how do I pray

for a sick or dying child?
Or maybe a better question is,

“Why do I need to?”

I’ve grown weary
of defending You on this one

Actually, I’m to the point
of not being able to



Complicated
I don’t feel too complicated

though sometimes I’d like to be
Because, God, if I seemed

more complicated
More people would wonder about me

Question
If I were You and You were me

would You try like me to be?
If You were me and I were You

I’d say you got the raw end of the deal

We Need More People Praying
We need more people praying

praying people praying
for boys and girls

We need more people praying
it only takes a minute
to change the world

Depending on My Theology
Depending on my theology

You are either sovereign or biased
You are good or absent

You allow or You’re dead

Depending on my theology
You observe or You’re deaf
You know or You’re behind
You cause or You’re retired

Depending on my theology
You were or weren’t

You are or aren’t
You are to come

or You have already left the building

Depending on my theology
my theology may not be

the best thing to depend on



Burn
My flesh is like a matchstick

held too close to an open flame
Heat alone is all that it takes

the result is still the same

Kindled by my very nature
tempted by my own desire

I become a spark of sinfulness
that then turns into fire

The blaze is raging all around me
and I have nowhere else to turn

Jesus, save me from the fire
within my flesh

‘cause I don’t want to burn

Dragged away, enticed, I’m tempted
sin becomes a child conceived

What I wanted is now what I can’t control
and that will be the death of me

The blaze is raging all around me
and I have nowhere else to turn

Jesus, save me from the fire
within my flesh

‘cause I don’t want to burn

Iniquity’s ache consumes me
for comfort I yearn

Lord, put out the flames within me
‘cause I don’t want to burn

I don't want to burn

The blaze is raging all around me
and I have nowhere else to turn

Jesus, save me from the fire
within my flesh

‘cause I don’t want to burn



Savior Lullaby
(for Maddie, Chloe, Katie, and Millie)

Just let me hold you tightly
and take away your fear

Just let me whisper lightly
the simple truth that I am here
Just let me make things better

than they were before
Let me be your Savior
let me be your Lord

Just let me make a promise
that only I can keep

Just let me sow a harvest
that's more than you could ever reap

Just let me turn your fishes
into even more

Let me be your Savior
let me be your Lord

Just let me calm the fury
of your wind and waves

Just let me take your worry
of what lies beyond the grave

Just let me pay the ransom
that you cannot afford
Let me be your Savior
let me be your Lord

Graceful Madeline
Like the bicycle she rides
she is always on the move

Like the many things she tries
something else is always new

Like the song she loves to sing
is her heart You made to fly
Like a girl with angel’s wings

Is my graceful Madeline



Chloe
She is me with curls—eyes green, mood gray

beyond my understanding, but not Yours
Diminished chords seem her soundtrack

yet her laugh sometimes—
like water over a xylophone

Her need is my own
though known to neither of us

A lifter of our heads? A salve to our souls?
Someone to leave us alone?

Our melancholy is Your doing
What, O God, is ours?

Katie Rose
We share a birthday, she and I

but when she prays, I am the three-year-old

“Dear God,” she says, and feels it
“Amen,” she says, and believes it

Voice so small, heart so big
To hear her pray is to hear God listen

Millie
“Hand, Daddy,” she says

reaching for mine
And I forget again

she knows not mistrust
This is due to nothing
I have or haven’t done

She is still just
more fearful than brave

This will change, I suppose
when she gets older

Or, sadly
when she gets hurt

But until then
I give her my hand

And try to be the father
I hope she remembers me to be



Sweeter Still
It will be sweeter still

when I’ve fought the good fight
It will be sweeter still

when I’ve finished the race
It will be sweeter still

to know I’ve kept the faith
and to see You face to face

To finally be poured out
and be offered up as drink

To know the time has come
‘cause Your thoughts are all I’ll think

To at last surrender all
to the goodness of Your will

To hear You say my name
will be sweeter still

It will be sweeter still
to see all that’s in store
It will be sweeter still
to put on my crown
It will be sweeter still

to be clothed in righteousness
It will be sweeter still

to bow down

To finally be poured out
and be offered up as drink

To know the time has come
‘cause Your thoughts are all I’ll think

To at last surrender all
to the goodness of Your will

To hear You say my name
will be sweeter still



If It Ain't Broke
(A Country Version of Psalm 51)

If it ain’t broke, break it
If it’s asleep, wake it

If it holds out, Lord, please hold on
until my old, selfish heart is gone

If it ain’t broke, break it
If it won’t feel, make it

I want my heart broken in your sight
so if it ain’t broke, break it

I’m sick and tired of playin’ this game
of goin’ through the motions

it can drive you insane
Lord, this may sound crazy

from the very start
I can’t believe I'm askin’

for a broken heart

But if it ain’t broke, break it
If it’s asleep, wake it

If it holds out, Lord, please hold on
until my old, selfish heart is gone

If it ain’t broke, break it
If it won’t feel, make it

I want my heart broken in your sight
so if it ain’t broke, break it

A broken heart, O God,
You will not despise

so make the one that’s in me
more the broken kind

‘Cause I can’t love my dog, my truck
my girl or guitar

until I learn to love You, Lord
with a broken heart

So if it ain’t broke, break it
If it’s asleep, wake it

If it holds out, Lord, please hold on
until my old, selfish heart is gone

If it ain’t broke, break it
If it won’t feel, make it

I want my heart broken in your sight
so if it ain’t broke, break it



Hold on Tight (with Open Hands)
Well, here I am again, Lord
both hands behind my back

I’m hiding what You’re wanting
and hoping You won't ask

To give to You this life I’m holding
to let it go and lay it on the line

but I know this life is not my own, Lord
I cannot keep what is not mine

So I’ll hold on tight with open hands
my wildest dreams

and my best-laid plans
I pray I’ll see and understand

what life can be
when I hold on tight with open hands

Like the man who builds a tower
I’ve thought about the cost

of being Your disciple
of carrying my cross

Like the king about to go to battle
who finds out there’s no way to win

I come to You, broken and defeated
not giving up, just giving in

Help me hold on tight with open hands
my wildest dreams

and my best-laid plans
I pray I’ll see and understand

what life can be
when I hold on tight with open hands

Show me You’re faithful, Lord
to always stand beside me

Speak to my heart so that I’ll know
that You will uphold my life

with the righteousness of Your hands
if I will just open mine and let go

And hold on tight with open hands
my wildest dreams

and my best-laid plans
I pray I’ll see and understand

what life can be
when I hold on tight with open hands



Sometimes
Will it still count if I

stumble ‘cross the line
everyone else seems to be running toward?

I can’t quite keep up
as the pace is not mine

but I wish I could go on a little more

Lord, has there ever been
a more pitiful case

anytime, anywhere, so desperate for grace
as we both know I am?

‘Cause sometimes I make up the answers
and sometimes I just don’t obey

and sometimes I wonder
if I even believe

but, by grace, sometimes is not always

Maybe the reason I crawl along the way
is I find it too narrow to walk upon

It must be true that by grace I am saved
by anything else I’d for sure be gone

Lord, has there ever been
a more sorrowful soul

whose brokenness
needs made mercifully whole

as we both know I do?

‘Cause sometimes I make up the answers
and sometimes I just don’t obey

and sometimes I wonder
if I even believe

but, by grace, sometimes is not always

Lord, is there any questions
is there any doubt

that you are my portion
my only way out

as we both know You are?

‘Cause You always hold all the answers
You always give cause to obey

and in me You always seem to believe
and my sometimes is not Your always



A Life Worth Dying For
I want to live a life worth dying for

Not a life spent for some noble cause
and not a life deemed moral

by some law
No false pretense of a sacrifice

could ever be like the one
made for me by Christ

I want to live a life worth dying for

Not to be remembered or renowned
and not to wield the power

of some crown
Just to live life worthy of the call
is only that which makes my life

worthy at all

Jesus, my Lord, make my life
a life worthy dying for

Just You
You are the air I need to breathe
You are the light by which I see

You are the life, You are the truth
All that I need, just You

Just You, no other gods before You
Just You

Just You, no other gods before You
Just You

No better answer do I require
No greater love do I desire

No bigger plan, no path that’s new
All that I need, just You

Just You, no other gods before You
Just You

Just You, no other gods before You
Just You



Waiting on Your Faithfulness
I’m waiting on Your faithfulness

I’m looking in Your Word
I’m asking now, as I’ve asked before

would you help me to trust You more?
Hey, Jesus, I’m waiting
on Your faithfulness

I’m waiting on Your faithfulness
I’m listening for Your voice
Would You help me now

to make the choice
in everything may I rejoice?

Hey, Jesus, I’m waiting
on Your faithfulness

I’m waiting on Your faithfulness
It’s all I can do

I’m waiting on Your faithfulness
until I hear from You

I’ve come as far as I can

Don’t want to go anymore
unless You take my hand
Hey, Jesus, I’m waiting
on Your faithfulness

I’m waiting on Your faithfulness
I’m feeling for Your touch
Would You quietly, gently
put Your arms around me?

Hey, Jesus, I’m waiting
on Your faithfulness

I’m waiting on Your faithfulness
It’s all I can do

I’m waiting on Your faithfulness
until I hear from You

I’ve come as far as I can
Don’t want to go anymore
unless You take my hand
Hey, Jesus, I’m waiting
on Your faithfulness



May your every word
be one of kindness

your every thought be tried and true
May your heart never compromise

in being who you are
and in all that you do

May you always know
His hand of blessing

and the peace that never ends
May your faith in the things unseen

be the faith He would find
when He comes back again

And this, this is my prayer for you
my hope and my heart’s cry

For now, there’s nothing left to say but
finally, goodbye

The amazing grace of Jesus
The extravagant love of God

The intimate friendship of the Spirit
be with you each one and all

Finally, Goodbye (A Benediction)
The amazing grace of Jesus

The extravagant love of God
The intimate friendship of the Spirit

be with you each one and all

May you come to cherish every memory
and not forget this time and place
May the joy that you take with you

be the strength that you need
to continue the race

May you seek the will
of Him who called you

through a promise you can pray
May the sin that would bring you tears

find His gentle forgiveness
and be washed away

The amazing grace of Jesus
The extravagant love of God

The intimate friendship of the Spirit
be with you each one and all


